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St. Michael’s Parish  

Administrative Council  

Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, August 25th 
 
Present:  Dan Davis, Matt Grausam, Myron Mathiowetz, Fr. Sam Perez, Amy Schumacher, Ed Steffl, Fr. Mark Steffl, 
Ed Walter, Judy Walter, Pat Wildt, Peggy Zimmer 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM with social distancing/COVID protocol followed. 
 

1. Prayer - Memorare 
 

2. The agenda and minutes were approved from the previous meeting. 
 

3. Financials were reviewed and approved. 
 

4. The minutes from monthly parish council meetings will now be available to parishioners. 
 

5. Amy Schumacher gave her notice of resignation. Tiffany Hoffmann will staff the parish office on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings. 

 

6. Thrift store - held a lengthy discussion on thrift store possibilities. (See Fr. Steffl’s summary sheet in past 
bulletin.) 

 

7. Religious Education - Dan Davis-DRE, reported on the religious ed program. They are still in need of 2 
teachers for St. Michael’s religious ed classes. 

 

8. Church Fall Dinner - held a discussion on still possibly holding but as a Drive-Thru dinner. The dinner is 
scheduled for October 11th. Working on having Fr. Sam offer a Saturday evening Mass that weekend to help 
out the workers. Also would like to change Mass times with St. Paul’s Comfrey to draw a better crowd for the 
meal. 

 

9. Rental of school - Looking into feasibility and pricing for holding events there, with liability and insurance 
issues. 

 

10. Sewer pipe in the basement of the rectory will be replaced. Also discussed a leak in the bell tower, was just 
rain coming in at an angle - nothing more serious needs to be done. 

 

11. Discussed the sound system in church 
 

12. Parking lot refreshing - sealing will be completed in August along with the cemetery driveway also. 
 

13. Next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, October 27th in the church basement. 
 

Made a motion to adjourn the meeting; the meeting adjourned with prayer at 9:15 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ed Walter 
“Viva Cristo Rey” 


